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This document is part of a series describing the technical methods used to publish the Queensland based data for
the Australian Biomass for Bioenergy Assessment (ABBA) <arena.gov.au/projects/the-australian-biomass-for-
bioenergy-assessment-project>. All documents in the series are available to view and download at
<publications.qld.gov.au>.

What is the Australian Biomass for Bioenergy Assessment?

ABBA provides detailed information about biomass resources across Australia. This information will assist project
developers make decisions for new bioenergy projects, and provide linkages between potential biomass
feedstocks—through the supply chain—to end users. To achieve this, ABBA collects datasets, on a state- by-state
basis, about the location, volumes and availability of biomass, and publishes them on the Australian Renewable
Energy Mapping Infrastructure (AREMI) platform <nationalmap.gov.au/renewables>. ABBA is managed by
AgriFutures Australia with funding support from the Australian Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA).

Why meat processing industries?

Due to the ready availability of feedstock from process waste and high demand and rising prices for energy, the
food (including meat) processing industry has been identified as one of three significant opportunities for
investment in bioenergy and energy from waste in Australia (CEFC 2015).

In 2016, abattoirs in Queensland processed 3.5 million cattle and calves, 300 000 sheep and lambs, 1 million pigs
and 150 million chickens (ABS 2017). Generally the carcass from which meat for consumption is prepared (which
in Queensland totalled about 1 million tonnes for beef, 260,000 tonnes for chickens, and 90,000 tonnes for pigs in
2016) represents around 50% and 80% by fresh weight (FW) of each animal slaughtered for cattle, and for pigs
and poultry respectively (Pitk et al 2012). The balance of the animal is disposed of as waste or recovered as lower
value by-products. Disposal of abattoir waste is heavily regulated for health and hygiene reasons and facilities are
required to undertake significant pre-treatment before releasing effluent to the environment.

Red meat abattoirs in Australia consume between 2,000 and 6,000 MJ of energy per tonne of animal carcasses
processed. Electricity accounts for approximately one third of energy requirements, steam approximately one half,
and hot water the remainder (AMPC 2017). Energy costs have increased faster than the consumer price index
(CPI) in recent years and this is expected to continue (AMPC 2017). Cogeneration (or CHP, combined production
of heat and power) is increasingly seen by the meat processing industry as a way of improving energy efficiency,
and thus reducing costs and also greenhouse gas emissions (Froome et al 2015).

Froome et al (2015) identified a range of co-generation technologies potentially available to recover energy from
abattoir wastes including: direct combustion; co-firing with a second substrate (e.g. pulverized coal); gasification
(i.e. gasifier or pyrolysis), and anaerobic digestion (AD). Abattoir waste is particularly suited as feedstock for AD.
Water rich in organic contaminants and nutrients forms a major proportion of waste generated from meat
processing and the characteristics of this waste which cause problems when released to the environment (high
biological oxygen demand and turbidity which may cause deoxygenation of water bodies) make it also well suited
for use as feedstock for AD. Most facilities have already installed some form of pond or lagoon system to treat
waste water and approximately 11 facilities across Australian currently collect and use the methane produced for
energy (University of Southern Queensland 2018).

What data about meat processing industries is published by ABBA?

ABBA publishes data of the estimated gross residue produced aggregated to local government area (LGA).
Information about secondary meat processors such as renderers, packers, or food caterers is not included in this
dataset. Residues from secondary meat processors is accounted for in the Municipal Solid Waste datasets
although it is not reported separately.
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Methods

Estimating residue production

Step 1

Throughput figures for Queensland for the 2016 calendar year were obtained from the Australian Bureau of
Statistics which publishes data of the number of animals slaughtered (and total and average carcass weight), by
State and by type, by month, quarter, or year (ABS 2017).

Step 2

The Queensland totals obtained from ABS were then apportioned amongst the individual facilities for which the
localities and type of animal were known, in proportion to their published capacity (expressed in fresh weight of
carcass produced) and animal type obtained from corporate websites, from publications e.g. DAF (2015) or from
the DES “Environmentally Relevant Activity” licensing database. Where source data expressed capacity as
numbers of animals, it was converted to total carcass fresh weight using the average fresh weight per carcass
published by ABS for the relevant animal type. Where throughput was expressed as a range, the upper limit was
adopted. Facilities for which capacity data (and/or animal type) could not be determined were not allocated a
portion of the state-wide total.

Step 3

The fresh weight of residue produced by each facility was estimated by multiplying the weight of carcass produced
apportioned to the facility by the residue:carcass ratio for the animal type processed at that facility. These ratios
(derived from Jayathilakan et al 2012) were 1:1 for cattle and sheep and 1:4 for pigs and poultry. The fresh weight
of residue was then converted to a dry matter (DM) value assuming an average moisture content of 70% for all
types (Hejnfelt & Angelidaki 2009, Salminen & Rintala 2002, Pitk et al 2012).

These totals were then summed for the LGA in which they resided.

The final data is rounded to the nearest 10 by the following rules:

• Data at the midpoint is rounded up (e.g. 35 has been rounded to 40)

• Data less than five is given a value of zero

• Data five or larger (but less than 10) is given a value of 10.

Outputs

• A table of data with the amount of residues from all animal types combined (dry tonnes) estimated to have

been produced by processors located within a LGA in 2016.

Assumptions

The assumptions made when calculating residues from meat processing industries include:

• Average values were used for the size of individual animals and animal carcasses and for the proportion of

residues by weight and moisture content. These will vary between locations and over time depending on the

condition of the animals being slaughtered, the market for live animals and for meat products and the

technology used.

• A significant proportion of the residues quantified are used to produce animal by-products (such as

manufactured meat) or other materials (such as tallows for industrial use) or in energy production. However the

nature and amount of recovery and reuse varies considerably through time and location and it was not possible

to quantify with confidence from publicly available data, and therefore are not subtracted from quantified

estimated.
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Disclaimer

This document has been prepared with all due diligence and care, based on the best available information at the
time of publication. The department holds no responsibility for any errors or omissions within this document. Any
decisions made by other parties based on this document are solely the responsibility of those parties. Information
contained in this document is from a number of sources and, as such, does not necessarily represent government
or departmental policy.

If you need to access this document in a language other than English, please call the Translating and Interpreting
Service (TIS National) on 131 450 and ask them to telephone Library Services on +61 7 3170 5470.

This publication can be made available in an alternative format (e.g. large print or audiotape) on request for people
with vision impairment; phone +61 7 3170 5470 or email <library@des.qld.gov.au>.


